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3/24 The Strand, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Phil Feseha

0290737888

Keelan  Scott

0299719000

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-3-24-the-strand-dee-why-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/phil-feseha-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why
https://realsearch.com.au/keelan-scott-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why


Auction

From its exclusive lifestyle setting opposite Dee Why Beach with cosmopolitan eateries at the doorstep, this luxurious

beachfront trophy apartment is immersed in an inspiring panorama that stretches along the beach to Long Reef Headland

and over the surf to the wide Pacific horizon. Placed on the top floor of an exclusive contemporary security building of

four with lift access, it showcases extensive open floor design aesthetics, superbly appointments and finishes and

seamless flow to vast entertainers' decks front and rear that capture mesmerising views and sun all day. - Ocean views

over the adjacent Norfolk pine-studded grassy parkland- Grand stand views over the surf from Dee Why Point to Long

Reef- Penthouse position with only two residences sharing the top floor- Exceptionally bright and spacious with excellent

cross ventilation - Extensive living and dining with soaring ceilings and ocean views- Glass sliders open to an oversized

ocean-view entertainers' deck   - Entertainers' kitchen with five-seat Caesar Stone island bench- Induction cooktop, wall

and microwave ovens, s/steel dishwasher- Main bedroom with built-ins and ensuite opens to seaside deck- Two further

double bedrooms with built-ins open to rear deck- Large partially covered rear deck captures the afternoon sun-

Ultra-chic white bathrooms, main with standalone bath, int laundry - Additional features include oak flooring, ducted air

con, bespoke timber storage cabinetry, full brick construction, plantation shutters video intercom- Step straight out the

door to a selection of sizzling seaside eateries - Shuffle across the road for a swim, surf, sun bake or beach walk -

Automatic tandem lock-up garage with handy side street access 


